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1* Printeid aîîd Ptiblished every IVeditesday ngioriîing, at I NT EIUEIT lOIDET

N Os Printed and Publ e r We T he work of Gorres, entitled " Church and State
No. 21, JON STR.E.T• after Ie termination of the Cologne dispute," appeared

in Gerinany a short time bock, and. is niow exciting a
great sensation. It is infurior to none of lits former

TaiE VEY RESi ERIEND wiLLiAI r. S4cDO÷ALD, V. G. productions, and contains, among other tIings, a splendid
E ) i T o R. a masterly view of European history. We wore mucli

._____-_ - -struck iVtl the folowing passage relative to ti Pusey-

r.xXRÂt-.Tâ PituJM A i'otti o.%,11n i'ivrR op xu.Ey,"' ites, n hich, as peculiarly interesting to Inghish readers,

EDI LA TED U 1 1 LAA RPo 3 N H 'ILw O P o. tY - l t e h aie taken the l berty of tra n s3a b utàg . IL e v nces ail

Dp. ED.i ..r. that frcshî originality of thoug t and youtiful fervour of
(CoiNtnued.) fancy which this great master relains ini his advanced

Nor only thine to break the debtor's dirait years. It is as follows:-

Thou too canst snatchî from savnge pirate's fangs " Sach liLng now the pos;itun of tIe Chuich as

Th' unfortunate captive , else w drudgery doiîm'J, oî Jaincd by Proi:dence, in rtajespe to the disasenting

Far fruim là.s cuunitry, Ik;Jrtd, f. aeinds dnd loiuse, cotnmmurins, the question occurs, iN l the hiuhterto enist-

Of% ilest Mussulmant the fctterd slave ing state of var continue beiueen them ; or n dii chose

But, like dunab hourse or o., for labor fed comimun.ons, returning to the i ddas indicated, render

Or market latted i while tv lend embrace possible Ie establishimsnt of pjace 1 Nur.e of the con-

Of brutal ruffian arc the charns cons;gi'd teniing powers stans moto in need of suci a peace

Of hopeless beauty from lier lover torn. than the Gcrrman Protestant community, wlhich is on
the verge of total dissolution and annihilation. Will it,

Such, in derision of that sufPring God, in order to gain new lite, go over te tht cold, paliad
Whom mighitiest states vnd proudest monarchs own, death, whiclh stares at it on one sîde ; or will it, passng
The lot degrading of lis votrries seiz'd, by the north, draw from the well in the Byzantine souihi?
Their sons and subjects, while they vent'rous ply That well bath run out into the sand, and is overldid
On peaceful errandti bent, their seaward course ; ivith ruins, sinco the reunion with Ile Church once
Like felons, seiz'd and bound, and dragg'd along; efTected, vas never consummated. On the othier hand,
Or dogs, with kicks and blows to kennel driv'ni, if German Protestantism would stil go on an its old
By fierce Mahome's lawless prowling crew ; course ; no step in advance is any longer possible ; for
That dares defy the Christian Pov'rs, cnmbin'd ail paths break off where gaping Pantheism opens lier
In holy styled alliance ; thoughi to prove wide jaws to swallow down the traveller. But the esta-
The title good, and shew the terni is meant blished C'huîrch of England is so e:cellently. constituted,
In ail the gen'rous senso that term implies.; so secure in lier foundations, so solidly vaulted in, that
The sacred task remains te pour their wrath it vas there men should have long ago looked for the
In one broad burst of vengeance, unrestrain'd fouidation and outline of a firm ecclesiastical editice.
On th' unprovok'd aggressoer's miscreant hoad ; If the blindjoin the lame, both will fait together mio the
Till hiavoc o'cr lis quarry, prostrate laid, pit. While the truc Church in England, entirely de-
Like feasted vulture screams, anid claps his wings; spoiled, begins only now to utfold lier power, the Angli-
White Desolation drives, vith thund'ring crash, can Church, which, in order toýsecure the Nlammon of
His lev'ling ploughîshare o'er the mosque and domo, this world, liad given up ber inward treasure, and lier
With humblast but, in one vast ruir sprend: strength and resources, chose the vorse part, and nov,
And to the wild uproar awful succeeds amid al il her riches, she sits poor as a begar. The
The stillest caim of deah ; nor ler sounrd, springs ot life being utterly dried up, wealth lias exertei
Save echo to the stranger's lonely trend over lier ail its petrifying influence, and she stands, in-
Amid the fractuir'd piles, is flitful lcard ; deed, firm, but upheld merely by the vis inertice. Site
And, in the dust while sleeps Ihe crescent's pride, points, in truth, with uplifted arm Io heaven ; but tIe
IHigi rcar'd in air the cross triuiiphiant shines. blessing can scarcely circulate in that metalhc blood

wihich creeps slowly through lier veins. One advantageYet H1cav'n such retribution long delayýd have ail institutioii founded on an hierarchical centre,
Itsel( preparcs; and rounu ti' inhunian tribe, which, thoughi spiritually inanc, bas yet the fidness of
Ide measy saire, t.t sweeps the finy race,. material forms; it is, that in iliat ftulness the image andBids Pest hier cla ose s g e rtn ed ., the reflection of the Divine plenitude are mirrored forthi.

Andi war p in deadly toits lier taied pey. Ilîcence, where lte image is preserved, the desire for the

O may from Britain's isle bu waftied far reaity is sooiest aitakened, and fromt ilience the return
Th' infectious blast! May ne'er ber crimes deserve, to a better order ot things is shorter and casier. In.no
(Thouglh more is daily swell'd thei huge amount, o.hurch. therefore, bath the sense of dissatisfaction vitlh
Than duly cancell'd) suîcli afflictive scourge, lier on= condition se often and so strongly manifested
By leaven's avenging wrath tremendous wav'd! itself as in site Angliean; and the great movement.whict

at this tiane agitates lier hath ils origin in this feeling.

nother new sect lias sprun in Germany, under the Like every oilier Protestant church, in worlking out the
name et Phioalethen, or lovers of truth. These lovers of truth principle iwhich constitutei lier, shie hath brought to life
having soine confidence in thcir numbers ana the pOVer Of, innumerable sects, and Anierica will shew the notley-

"US uaoteicr aid Oe aic te rgndra e wie a ectaudaca. c coloured patterna of that natural progeny viiom site sent
that they are anti-Christians. forth into the wilderness. All itese sects, as for centu-

ries they have been growing bp, are distinguished fromc
each other in this respect; that each succeeding seci
differs from the preceding by a centrifugal courso-by
an ever vider departure froin the Common centre of
Christianity in the Catholic Church. Of a sudden we
have seen in our days the opposite centrepetal coursu
begun by the Puseyites. It would appear as if the
pruyers which, in France, have been put up for Eng-
land's rcturn to the faith, have not remamned unblessed
and without fruit, and that suddenly the scales iac
tallen from many an cye. The best and profouidest
spirits whom the Anglican Church possesses in lier
bosom at once have lookcd about them. The inconceiv-
able delusion which hitherto held tlier eyes fast bound
lias been removed ; that Larsh, Liter, hostile spirit,
which, in the Anglican comunirun as much as in any
other, exhaled Its fury. against the Clhurch, bas been, as
if by exorcism, d:pclled. Whh a free, impartial eye,
they look upon th:ngs , they baie corntemnplated I be-
ginnings of thcir Chturch , lis fundaiiental error · tue
talhsm-n of the hole cnclhanitment tlhe ba% e discuered
under lis foundations ;. and now, as il is remiloved, Ltie
vhole deception of the edifice, il, n. its parts, is un-

veiled to their view. Now, having fallen upon the right
path, every step tiey. take ii advance reveals to them
some new, lor.g-decried, overlaid, and trampled truth ;
and the vhole internat concatenation of ail these truihs
becomes every day more apparent 1 them. No wonder
that their converging views, so unhake Ie liiiiherno
tumultuous diergence of opinions, should more and
more attract all vigorous intellects; and lthe hig Chureb),
in the unequal struggle betweenx Uhe sprit and lier own
corpulency, comes certainly the worse ofif England
lias ever served as a soi. of barometer to tIe rosi of
Europe. If her icights ivere clouded or serene, the
state of the iveather during; the whole century might
always be foretold; as the constellations of the Reform,
ation and ie French Revolution, a lundrtd years be-
fore those evnis took place, were to be read in cloar.
characters on Englaad. We'i., then ! recognize now
the prophetic character of this great movement of mnds
which has arisen'vithin lier bosom; read in lier, already
prefigured, what the coming generations wvill have to
achieve. The glacier, whichi you look for the firm pri-
mitive rock, lias given a sudden start under your feet ;
' shock of a sudden hath darted through the mass,which
many winters had frozen together ; the great ice-goat
in history. is -%bout to commence. For a ieavenly
warmtli hatli lightly and gently breathed upon the earth;
the cranes have flown by, and the green vegetation bc-
gins to peop out; it continues to grow up under the feet
of the impotent foli.s,* who would fain trample it down."
Pages 209-12.--A Correspondent.

l in a rcrmnn delircred ai St. Paurls, before the King of Prus-
Lia. Dr. llonittld. Bishop o London, said, that I' the 'uFeyizes
shiould ,c traiipled wdtrfoot, l.ko tasteless salt."- i n s.

We have heard, since ihe return of Father de Smet
from. the Rocky Moun tains, that about ninetccn Aînidred.
Inidians of the Flut Ilead tribe lad been converted.
The worthy Missionary gives a most edifying account
of ilicir e.xtreme punctuahty ii the observance of al
their reious duties, rivalling tie accounts whiclh we
read of the primitive christians. Many of hei approach
the Holy Communion every Sunday morning.-Cincin-
nati Telegraph.
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